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Trio Cessna Presents
600 For
ibrary

iry

Approximately 4,500 per- 
attended the SGA Li- 

Benefit Concert pre- 
snt^ hy tlie Kingston Trio 
l i Thursday night in the 
ieldhouse.
The roncert jfrossed $R,730. 

from the concert will he 
fnted to the library fund Inter 

tiis week. The total profit was 
1600.17. hut one thousand dollaw 
IR to i>e returned to the SGA 
and in repayment o f the retainer 

for the Trio.
S600 to Library

Thu? six hundred dollars will 
the amount presented to the 

t̂ rary fund.
The Kinffston Trio was paid 

i,163.32 (60 per cent o f the r to s s ) 
or their appearance.

During the two-hour concert the 
peiTormed many o f the soors 

am their million-seller albums.

■Tom Dooley”  Popular
The audience showed its appre- 

lation for the Trio ’s sonRs and 
dies hy cnllinR them hack for 
Fo encores, The number that 
irted the Trio ’s climb to fame, 
Pom Dooley,”  received tbe Rreat 
Bt response from the audience.

The Trio letft, by plane, Friday 
play a concert in Denver.

$50,000 Grant
McKinley 
Honored

C ONGRATUL.ATIONS— Dr. Lloyd McKinley. retlrinR chairman of the chemistry department, ia con- 
Rralulated hy Dwano Wallace, presidenl of the Cessna Aircraft Co., after the announcement o f a 
SSO.OOO RranI to the department in honor of Dr. McKinley. President Harry F. Corbin, left, looks 
on. Mr. Wallace was once a student of Dr. McKinley.

'Goodbye, My Fancy’ On Stage 
Next Week; Hoak to Direct

A throe-act. comedy ‘ ‘Gnodliyc, My Fancy” will be pre
sented Man'h 10, 11, 12 at 8:.'̂ 0 in the Commons auditorium, 
according to Dr. Eugene Hoak. cliairman of the speech and 
(iramafic art.  ̂ d’eiwrlment.

*ress Queen 
deadline Set

Today al 4 p.m. is the deadline 
5r applications for the Sunflower 
res8 Queen, according; to Betty 
lirkendall. Sunflower editor. 
Applications should he loft in 

l>e Sunflower newsroom, Rm. 004. 
>mmotis. The applications may he 
jven to any o f the Sunflower 
iff.
From ;he photos and applica- 

|ons sulituitted, the Sunflower 
ff will select eight finalists, 

nnnoiiMced in the Mntrh 11 
lue.
On Miuvh 16 a tea will he held 

)r the finalists fo r the pini>osc 
individually interviewinp the 

Beds. F'iiml jiulRing for the queen 
ill he mmounced March 22 in the 
Jnflnwei . with the queen’s pirtme 
that I'dition,

The winner will he entereil H' 
Be Univ. TRity's candidate in the 

Belays Queen Contest.

The ii e t i <> n r>f the story 
tnkes place o i l  a rolle-Re campus 
wlien a ( ’onRi'e'SwoTiinn returns to 
he awarded an lionorniy depree. 
Intenvoven in (lie story is a battle 
hetwfH'ii two men for the nffoct- 
mns of the t ’oiipresswonian. One 
man is tlie enitlite. scholarly p i'O -  

ft^ssor and the other is a hard
bitten. world Imveled journalist 
who sees thirips 'as they are'.

I>r Honk, wlio will direct the 
play, revenleii that the cnslinp of 
the play is <-omplete and will in
clude:

Pam I’ostier. Uhmal -Xits fresli 
nuui will I'lay tlie role of t»inny 
Mmril; .1o llolnipren, [.iheral .Arts 
freshman, Amelia; Tish Reel, Kdu 
<*ntii»n freshman. Claiiss«‘ , I.inda 
Summer', Litieral Arts freshman. 
Mary Brenda Hollow. Uheral
•\rts sophomoM-. M i •" Shackleford.

Mike Kueharo, Lilieml Arts 
ft esIinMo, lanitoi , .Inn 1‘at lei son. 
iMiucnIion senior-, teleplmne man, 
,1. Hverett, Lilieml Ai'ts freshman; 
Kaien I ’yles, Kduentioii senior, 

(Continiu-d on I’ape I)

Application Blanks
.Application blanks for Mor

tar Board, senior women’s 
honorary society, will b<‘ avail
able after today. They can he 
picked up at Student Services. 
Rm. 113, .lardine Jlall.

-ApplicanlH must have a 3.0 
or better overall averape and 
junior standinp. 'Phe applica
tions should he filled out and 
returned to Student Services 
by Monday, according to Miss 
Snllv Shank, president of Mor
tar Hoard.

POSES— The Kinpston Trio p o f «  Sunflower photopra
shortly after «rrivlnp in Wichita. Thursday. I'r«m left to npht 

Nick Keynolda, who moves so fast even a camera can t s p 

e Guard, and Bob iShane.

Debate Teams 
Set to Meet 
Tiilane, Iowa

I nivei'sity d«“hiilcf< wiH cumpete 
in (Wo lout n a in e iilt )i i ' weekend 
heinp held at Tnlatie :itn| l<>wn 
date univei sities.

Makinp (he tiip to .S'ew Otleaiis 
for the 'riilane ovtuil ate teams 
i-omposed of Marei Welsh and Boh 
|.;i\\ le- ŝ and Al Mattson and 
l^iiinciilee Brown Accoimianyinp 
the proiip will he l*rof \fel Moor- 
hmtse, del>at(' conch.

Tiavidiiip to Aim‘< for (lie Iowa 
suite loiirtiament nri‘ two teams 
composed of .Indy Wnllnee and 
B.hti KIdet. and Patti Wollsey an.i 
Paul Human Paul McKee, assist- 
int (Icdiiite coat'll, will nccompam’ 
his proup.

riic next tournament for the 
team will he March lH-12 when the 
Shockm dehntet's travel to Oxford, 
Ohii». to jiartieiimte in the Miami 
l ’ 'ijve'sitv Invitational.

The ti-ani t<><»k top lionoi's in 
the Kansas Interstate Del )  a t e  
Leapne tom nameiit held in Mc
Pherson Keh, 20. The Shocks had 
two of the four undefeated teams 
of the meet. The team.s were com
posed of Wallace ami Woolsey, 
and lawless and Human.

A $50,000 gift has been 
presented to the University 
chemistry department by the 
Cessna Aircraft Company in 
honor of Dr. Lloyd McKinley, 
retiring chairman of the de
partment.

President HatTy F. (Corbin an
nounced receipt of the pift on 
Saturday. He said the company 
had requested thjit the money be 
used for the proper equippinp of 
the chemi.stry department labor
atories to compliment the propresa 
in chemistry eiliication. Dr. Mc
Kinley has been chainnan of the 
department for .'13 years.

President Presents (irant 
Dwane Wallace, jiresident of 

Cessna Aircraft Company and a 
one-time student of Dr. McKinley, 
made the presentation,

"A  larpe portion of the grant 
will be used to purchase apparatus 
in the catepory of instrumenta
tion," Dr. McKinley said. “ It will 
help preatly in our research since 
it will enable us to make investi- 
pations in our own laboratories 
which we formerly had to send 
away,”

"The equipment will tie in nice
ly with the research prant we re
ceived recently,” Dr. McKinley 
said referring to the |13,400 award 
recently received from the Na
tional Science F'oundation, Con
ducted by Dr, Luther L. Lyon, 
the project will be a .study of the 
physical structure (»f surfaces.

A major portion of the appara
tus will be imtalled in time for 
the fall semester of HM>0, accord
ing to Dr. McKinley.

Tribute to (Ireat Scientist 
“This is a wonderful tribute by 

one of the city’s leading indus
tries to the work of a great 
teacher and scientist." Pi-esident 

(Continued on Pape 2)

Open House 
Top Awards 
Announced

Winners of awards during 
the Engineering Open House 
Friday and Saturday have 
been a n n o u n c e d  by John 
Johnston, Open House chair
man.

The traveling prize of the Wich
ita Professional Engineers Society 
was awarded to the oerowuitical 
I'npineerinp department hy mem
bers of the society.

Electricians Earn Award
The Dean’s Award was present

ed by Dcum Kenneth Raznk of the 
Scliool of Engineering, to the 
elwhical engineering department.
The award was made for excel
lence in demonstrating the pro
cess of engineering education, 
acconiing to Johnston, .liidges for 
the* awa)d were Dr, I’aul Tasch, 
professor of geology; Dr. .John 
Hrimzale, ns.sociate professor of 
physics; and Di-. Harold Miineke, 
professof of mathematics.

Cash awnixls for students pro- 
jet t.s were made pt»ssil)le l>y the 
Engineering Council, acconiing to 
.lohnston. First pinze of % ' l h  went 
to Delniat Brim, Bill Klrick, and 
Max Frazier, all seniors, for their 

(Continued on Page 4)

Bearcats Drop Shockers 97-76
Tile Shockers got off to a cold Shocker Ron Heller had a fine 

start and couldn’t overcome the ovening before the Beaivat crowd 
rleficit Saturday night as they lost and also before some of his family 
to Cincinnati, P7-7(). Oscar Robert- who drove 3(X> miles to watch him

play. Ron scored ‘28 points and 
pulled down 8 rebounds before 
leaving the game on foiil.s. He 
received a fine ovation from the 
’Cat fans'-

Ijvnny Van Emnn also had rela
tives there and after a very cold 
start ended with 10 points. Gene 
Wiley and John Gales each had 
II points and Wiley pulleil down 
10 from the backboards.

Cincinnati nailed 56 rebounds as 
compared with the Shockers .30. 
Wichita hit only 26 percent of 
their field tries in the first half

Deadline Announced 
For Make-up Grades

All incompletea from last 
semester must be made up by 
Saturday, according to Dr. 
Worth A. Fletcher, registrar.

“This is a matter of Ihe per
son having the incomplete 
realizing that it should be re
moved by March 3," said Dr. 
Fletcher. “ Unless an extension 
is obtained through the dean 
of his school, a failing grade 
will be given.”  he added.

son, Cincinnati’s all-everything, 
s<'ored 37 points and set three new 
records, one national.

H<- scored 13 field goals to siir- 
l)ass Elgin Baylor’s major college 
field goal mark. Baylor hit 0.36 
dming his college days. The Big 
"O ” now has 06fi. His 37 points 
matU- him th»‘ liighest scoring sen- 
ioi- in Missouri Valley cage hia- 
toty He tmw has 7t»H compare<l 
with the old mark of 773, set hy 
Tulsa’s Boh Patterson.

Robertson pulled clown 2f> re- 
ht)unds to sun'uas Ja<-k Twyman and were down 1(> points at the 
as the he.st rehounder in Bearcat rest. 43-33. Cincinnati hit 0 of 
history. Os has pulled down 1.267 their first 7 shots to start o ff the 
in three years while Twymnn second period of play and this 
grabbed 1,242 in four years. hn>ke the l»ack of the Shockers.
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Congratulations — SGA
Thursday night, the Student Government Association 

; entered into a new phase of student sponsored activities—a 
large scale benefit concert.

The idea was conceived by the SGA and was completely 
carried out by students, SGA members working in con
junction with CAC general entertainment committee mem
bers

Approximately 4,500 persons were entertained by the 
Kingston Trio and $600 will be presented to the University 
for the library fund, due to the efforts of the SGA.

Planning for the concert began several months ago and 
for the past month many students have been hard at work 
to finalize ^ans and to see that they would be earned out.

Possibly everything did not run as smoothly as it could 
have, but this was the first such effwt by the SGA.

As one SGA member said “we learned a  lot about what 
it takes to organize a concert and what we should have done
that we didn't do.” ,  „ . n j  »»The SGA is to be congratulated for “a job well done. 
Special notice should go to Howard Soloman, who was in 
charge of arrangements, and to Judy Denton, SGA execu
tive secretary, who assisted Soloman.

Although the monetary gift to the library wasn t m  
large as the SGA hoped for, it is a valuable and la s ti^  gift 
to the University, for a worthwhile goal—the new library.

We wish to commend the SGA for an excellent job and 
hope that future SGA's will continue such worthwhile pro- 
jects. __________________

Inquiring Reporter
Chessman’s Reprieve Raises 
Debate on Capital Punishment

Recently, Governor c h S ™ a  6Mayed convicted kidnaper and rapist Caryl Chessman a
reprieve of his death the proper way to enforce

THIS WEEK'S QUESTION:

7£̂ e ^eU efU

In Tlew of the rewat 
ments in CaUfomIe reswahw 
the CheeBmen case, what ia 
your opinion of capital punish* 
ment.

ivHU Ebendorf. Busineos Admin
istration freohman •
ishmervt ahould be aboliahed 
auae H is a needless wwte of 
life. The authorities shoujd con-

To the Editor:
We should like to take this opportunity to congratulate 

the Sunflower on the We Get Letters column in FYiday a 
edition. This particular column was perhaps the most humor 
ous item that you have ever printed.

Sipna Phi Bpailon’s letter ex- unafftliate on the
plainine their withdravml from tickrt.
BPOC was perhaps the most ridi* Epsylon withdrew
c u l ^  thin^ we have over read, from BPOC for one and

Why should Si^ma Phi Epsilon ^ favorite son which it
have more interest in the ^ a f -  to run for a major
filUted student than any other on cempus.
Greek social orfpanization on this fortunately, has recopiiz-

ed that this “fatvorite son” is 
The answer is that they do not incompetent and unquali-

have this interest. The very idea ^ responsible position
of a fraternity is a withdrawal campus but that he is
from independence. totally incapable of doing so.

If the members of Sigma Phi Favorite Son can-
Epeilon were truly interested in position on the BPOC
aiding the cause of the unafflllate Sigma Phi Epeilon is seek-
they would dissolve their organi- support for him from among
zation and Join the ranks of the other Greek organizations on
unaffiliates. campus and is not, as it claims

The truth of the matter is that to be, seeking  ̂ to aid the unaffi- 
Sigma Phi EJpsilon has not had liated student.
in the past, does not have and Sigma Phi EJpsllon is quitting 
will not hr^ve in the future, if all the Greeks to join the Greeks to 
indications are correct, the slight- help the unaffillate? How ridico- 
est interest in the unaffiliated lous can a group of suppooedly 
student on this campus. mature college students get?

The only interest that Sigma It is actions such as ^ is  one 
Phi Bpftilon has ever had on this by Sigma Phi Bpwlon that has 
campus and will ever have is in kerpt student ^ e m m e n t from 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. It is an insutt gaining its rightful place on this 
to the Intelligence of every un- campus by making campus politics 
affiliated student on this campus simply “a game that the Greeks 
that the loyal sons of Sigma Phi play.”
Epsilon have the audacity to ex- If the past effort at writing is
poet him to believe otherwise. any indication of what is to come

The BPOC nomlnatln* eomn.it- f ™ ' " P * ’*. r evfc.r >n the future, we should hereby
. olIm .1?hl E «T  like to moke the eug^eetion that

j^p le  proof » ™  the Sunflower atop running the
nn.mii.'JT Sigm. Phi Eprilon h «  Max Schulm ^ c o l ^ ^ ^  
been the strongest opponent of any ^  
furtherance of the unafflllated ’If
student’s position on this campus. Arthur D. l.arsen

If Mr. Ekm Rude, the Sigma Phi Chairman, BARB Party
Epsilon delegate to last year’s Terry Paup
BPOC nominating committee, had 1959 BPOC SGA Prealdetitlal 
had his way there would not have Candidate

— --------  _ .  ,  l U e .  I f i e  ----------
Riehard Harlowe, Liberal Arts instead on restoring tne

freshman - C a p i t a l  punirfunent g^mlnals to a useful life, 
should be abolished. The principle Carolyn Fitapatrlck, Liberal ArU 
of an eye for an eye is a reflection . capital punidwnent has
of the baibaric mind. good and bad points. For tnis

J. B. fimith. Uberal Arts senior reason, I think it 
. Gaidtol punlehment is a the individoal case If a

Mlionalteation for the « n  be helped, then he
vidual to wn. H a  society is wiUIne spared, but if he
to take a  life, then the individual beyond help then 

" "  "“ * ■

should be done away with, espec- prison be«use it has

Thfx,
in itself, is punishment enough. u s e l^  Businemi Admi-

Bill KentIhig. Uberal Arte Jun- freshman - I have never
ior - I'm completely against capital capital punirtunent but
punishment for any type of crime. ^  Chessman, I'll make

an exception. The decision the

Teaching Interviews
Upcoming interviews for ele

mentary and secondary education 
majors seeking jobs have been an
nounced by the Teacher Place
ment Bureau.

Representatives from the public 
school system in Flint, Mich., will 
be on campus tomorrow to inter
view candidates for both elemen
tary and secondary teaching posi
tions. Interviews will be from 2 
to 5:30 p.m.

Lester C. Gabel, director of the 
Des Moines, Iowa, public schools, 
will be here Wednesday, from 9 to 
11 a.m.

The Placement Bureau is now 
scheduling appointments for inter
ested students for both of these 
interviews, a c c o r d i n g  to Miss 
Beulah Mullen, chairman of the 
Bureau.

courts was that he should be 
executed and our judicial judge
ment shouldn’t be influenced by 
outside interference.

McKinley
(Continued from Page 1) 

Corbin stated. "The gift will en
able the University to make im 
portant strides in providing pre
sent and future students with a 
more comprehensive science edu
cation,” he added.

The 66-year-old chemist said he 
was "overwhelmed” upon learning 
of the presentation. Dr. McKinley 
describ^ the gift as "one of the 
truly great rewards of my career 
in education.”

The 
'a Sunflow*

VdL LXIV Mar. 1, 19M N d
P ub lished  each  T uesday  and 

day  m o rn in g  d u r in g  th e  school 
by  s tu d e n ts  In th e  departm s 
ou rn ilism  o f th e  U n lv e m u  
{Vlchlta excep t on  hoildayB, d | 
vacations an d  exam in a tio n  pef 
Second c la ss  p o stag e  palg-l 
W lchKa. K ansae.
B d ito r ..................  B e tty  Ktrk«

ONE-DAY 
AUTOMOTI

SERVICE
%

•  tune-up
•  bilake adjustment
•  air conditioning
•  radiator repair

1345 N. HILLSIDE

SATISFAOnON
GUARANTEED

The Ŝ b/tStOok SCRIBE' 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER!

MARRIED STUDENTS 
International Concern 

Has Openings For 
Part-time Help.
For interview 

appointment call
Mr. Ray at HO 4-8514 

10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test-^write on it 
an Sdbwtock and all
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you l̂l see 
what we meEin.

Ŝ b/ljhook SCRIBE n .69
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Sororities Initiate 7 7  Coeds 09

This is the time of year for 
he five sororities on campus 
» initiate/their first semester 
pledgres. ^venty-seven coeds 
are or soon will J>e active 
members.

Alpha Chi Ome^a initiated 17 
on Ftfc. 20. The parties and stunts 
before were all a pert of the acti
vities. The new initiates include 
June Courier, Pat Cunningham, 
Karen Davies, Cecilia Dye, Judith 
E>verett, Barbara Hatch, Linda 
Henesey, Judy Hickerson.

Wanda Jewell, Linda McFarland, 
Judith Vandaveer, Sharon Weiss, 
Jane Selby, Joan McDonald, Sandy 
Anderson, Mary Ann Growl, and 
Kay Peters. A banquet followed 
the initiation ceremony.

Ineplratloik Before Inttiatlon 
Alpha Phi initiated 10 coeds on 

Feb. 14. The Insi^ration Week be
fore this was both fun and work.

The coeds were made to realize 
the true meaning and re^wnsibia 
lities of becoming active members. 
The new actives are Kay Castle, 
Karlin Church, Kennie Lou Clay
ton, Meredith Davis, Joyce Michel, 
Rhoda Miles, Karen Morris, Karen 
Nelson, Stephanie Reardon, and

Linnea Swanson.
Delta Delta Delta sorority held 

ite Delta W e ^  recently. The 
pledges to become active were 

(Omtinned on Page 4)

E n g l t a i i m a n ’ B

auto repair shop 
1411 N. Hydraulic 

HO 4-8541

Foreign Car

Speciaii6iA
We Guarantee E>very Job

s

L
_ QUEEN HO PEFU I^—Shirley Gilley. Alpha Phi; Ulllan Huff- 
Grace Wilkie Hall; and Barbara Moorhonae Miller, Alpha Chi 
a, are vying for May Queen honors. The three other candidates 
pictured in the Feh. 19 Sunflower. Election for the May Queen 

held Friday. (Sunflower SUff Photo by Gary Herlocker.)be

lampus Capers...
BY CAROL CHAMBERS 
Sunflower Society Editor

Margie Presnal, Gamma Phi Beta, has announced her 
ining to Bruce Walton, Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Alpha Chi Omega has started a best pledge award. This 
will have her name put on a paddle. The best pledge 

lis semester was Judy Everett.

Judy Ehrerett and her pledge 
her, Hope Kroenlein, also will 

e bracelets to signify that 
had the best grade point 

rairw? for first semester among 
pledges and sponsors a t the 

Chi Omega house. This was 
ipetitive award.

on campu.s now as one of its money 
raising projects,

tie Army Blues, Women’s Army 
drill corps, is selling candy

Delta Delta Delta sorority is 
going to have a party at the house 
Sunday, for the alumnae. Rrfresh- 
ments and bridge will supplement 
the news and fun.

Alpha Chi Omega pledges have 
presented the local chapter with 
a clock in the shape of a lyre. 
This is the s}anbol of the sorority.

N O T A S I G N  O F  A S L I P - UP !

Typing errors disappear like magic when you use^Eston 
C o k a b le  Bond. Never a trace of the word that waa 

erased; errors can he flicked off Corriaahle’s special surface 
with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves r e - ty p n ig ,  time 

money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing 
a new hrilliance. You can't make a mistake geltmg 

Eaton’a CortSaable. (Rhymes with erasable.)

Eaton's Con^sabl^ Bond is 
(ivnilable in l i ^ t ,  medium, henvy 

and onion vein weights. In 
convenient lOO'Sheet packets 

and 500-sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Tyoewriter Paper^ 

backed ^  the famous 
Eaton name.

Made only^y

ON’S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper

P trrS F IE l.D . MASSACHUSETTS
APEB CORPORATION .

*•■•*'*

ut soft! What taste from
yonder {FILTER-BLEND

ITll WHATi UP FRONT THAT C0 UN11
Th is  filter, be It e 'er eo pure and white 
M ust neede give flavor too, full clear and bright 
Else would the trusting smoker, filled with hope 
Again be dashed, dejected be . . .  and mope.

And thus we com e to W in sto n ’s obvious truth 
It’s w hat's up front that counts — and 'tie, forsooth 
In that the fine tobaccos, in the end 
A re  by exclusive pro cess— Filter-B lend  —
Becom e the tastiest taste that e 'er hath played 
A cross yo u r dancing taete-bude, man o r m aldl

Be ye not slow, therefore, to teat the w it 
O f what we say: that W inston, friend. Is /f{ 
F o r that with ev 'ry  sm oke ye do delay 
Y e  are not gath’ring rosebuds while ye m ayl

are advertised by our loving friends
KINO HKNKV VI. KAKT 111. ACT V. S C . Ill

t .  J .  ItY llbLOfl fSlACCO CO.. i rU K te N - ti lL I I I .  II. S.

I
' ^
A] i
.;«T-
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A rm y  C adets to Select Sw eethearts
The ooed selected by the Army 

ROTC to rdgn »s  co-queen at the 
H ilitery Ball with the APROTC 
candidate, w ill hold the rank of 
Honorary Oadot Colonel in the 
Army ROTC.

The ottier three Army ROTC 
finaliste will serve aa Conumny 
Sweethearte fo r the battalion, ac
cording to Willlasn E  P r ^ o t t ,  ae- 
siatant prtrfesaor o f military sci
ence and tactics.

In order to qualify, freshman,

BO|>homore, and junior coed candi
dates must have at least a 2.0 
^ntde aiverage, and carry at least 
nine secneeter hours, and plan to 
return to the Univertity next year.

Contestants should submit a non- 
flossy, glossy, or colored 8-inch by 
10-inoh head-snd-«houlder photo- 
graph to any cadet officer or the 
Army ROTC Detachment orderly 
room.

On the back o f her piotxire the 
coed riiould write her name, grade

point average, major field, end the 
nimd>er o f hours she is carrying.

The deadline for entries will be 
March 10. The Military Ball will 
be held April 2b.

SORORITIES
(Ceathined from Page 3)

given a small present each day, 
and the actives were to help the 
coe<b and make them happier in 
any way possible. The initiation 
o f 14 pledges took place Fsb. 28 
and 27. A breakfaet was held 
early Sunday morning.

14 JuBter Active*
The new Junior actives are the 

following: Anne Deedhner, Carol 
Chambers, Margaret Foley, Susan 
Foster, Marketa Hansa, Margaret 
Hoffman, Myrna Janzen. Marian 
Johrwon. Marilyn Kinney, Pam 
Postier, Fran Pracht, Jane Reed, 
Linda Turner, and Marilyn W al
dorf.

l>elta Gamma will hold its initia
tion Sunday. Sixteen coeds ^11 
have gone through Inspiration 
Week, including a Pun Night when 
skits are presented and a dinner. 
The new actives will be Joyce 
Allegro, DeeAnn Fischer, Janet 
Funke. Pat Graves, Jone Guth- 
ridge, Judy Hoisington, Judy Lar
son, Deanzka Lassen, Linda Mat
tingly, Ann Moots, Janet Phipps, 
Penny Sickles, Carolyn Towner, 
Charlotte Vita, Elizabeth Warren, 
Sheiry Wlckliflf, and Jonnie Mus- 
grove.

Gamma Phi Beta Week preced
ed the initiation o f 16 pledges, 
last Sunday. The new initiates in 
this sorority did a service project 
of helping the Red Cross during 
the week. Speakers were also pre
sented and this was generally a 
“ help” week.

The new actives are Sydney 
Aldrich, Nancy Krueger, Sharon 
Richardson, Sindra Arp, Emily 
Unruh, Judy Northeutt, Lynda 
Scott, Baibara Kemp, S a n d r a  
Pound, Barbara McDowell, Karen 
Moody, Jeanne Simmons. Sharlene 
Gilland, Donna Cox, Rosemary 
Nicholson, and Rose Isom.

OPEN HOUSE
(Continued from Page 1)

industrial engineering assembly 
line.

Second prize o f $16 went to Rob
ert Langley and Larry Parsons, 
seniors, fo r  a heat pump display. 
A  third prise o f $10 was awarded 
to Gerry Stt^ey, Don palmer, and 
Loren Hull, seniors, fo r  a ground 
efifeote machine.

Selections fo r student project 
awaixis were made by ttie Wichita 
Profeesional Engineers Society.

Formal presentation of awards 
and prizes will be made at the 
annual engineering banquet March 
17, according to Johnston.

GOODBYE
(C<nitlnaed from Page 1)

Grace Woods; Susan Taylor, L i
beral Arts junior, Agatha; Jean 
Anne Stevens, Liberal Arts fresh
man, Ellen; Susan Engelman, L i
beral Arts freshman, Professor 
Birdeshaw.

Patti Woolsey. Liberal Arts 
freshman, Carold; Pat Hennessey, 
Liberal Arts freshman, Jo; John 
Price, Liberal Arts junior. Dr. 
Pitt; Felix Peters, Liberal Arts 
junior, Merrill Grehroan, Education 
junior, Professor Dingley; Jon 
Blubaugli, Education senior, Matt 
Cole; Gary Bender, Uberal Arts 
junior, Griswold; and Sharon Mona- 
smith, Education sophomore, coed.

The public is invited to this 
comedy. Admission will be $1. Uni
versity students will be admitted 
on I.D. cards. Special prices will 
be pven to schools, groups, clubs, 
and churches.

IF C  Elects Hadley Presidei

Each fraternity on campus elects 
three representatives each semre- 
ter to serve on (Council of twelve 
men. The group meets twice a 
month in Jardine Hall.

T^e In te r ^ te r n lt y  Council re- pledging requirement* for 
cently elected its second somes^r Qyeek Week, 

officers.

"Wie new president Is Jim Had
ley, Delta Upsilon. Other officers 
Include Phi Delta Theta Dan Howe, 
vice president; Sigma Phi Bpeilon 
Bruce Walton, treasurer; Beta 
Theta Pi Herb Mann, secretary.

S U M M E R  J O B S  IN

E U R O P E
300 Potition$ oMA h oil 

ASIS ALll-INCLlfiSIVE PA(
FOR MEMBERS ONLY

0  SumiMr job ^  revnd-trlp 
0  orientetien eeum 0  k«o|
oeeidsni intwronee #  social rl 
0  first night oecommodoHons 
Msing trip 0 postal sarvles 
motion on intids Europe, etc.

Recent business o f the Council 
has been concerned with new

For mor* infermotien writ* 
Amsrieon Student Infermotien 
Johnslr. 56a, PronHurt/Moin, C

Classified and Bn s m s s  Dimti

M lM  now Is the time 
to biy pencils for

. . .  the home 

. . .  your job 

...the  office 

. . .  your hobbles 

. . .  your ricreitlon 

. . .  eyety writing need

e e r  y o i/r s  h e r e

Your
Headquarters

For

Did y H  know there are 350 
different kinds of pencils? 
. . .  72 different co lo rs?. . .  
19 degrees of lead hardness?

We have PencHt for
• •. arHeh
. •. etttdenH
• • • workmen
•.. draftimen
• • »clilldren
•.. EVBkYBODY

For every reason, every day, 
everyone needs pencils.

WU BOOKSTORE

P H O T O  SUPPL IES

One-day film service 
Rentals and repairs

Also:
•  cameras 
e  projectors 
e  film
e  flashbulbs
•  developing chemicals

HILLSIDE CAMERA SHOT
611 N. Hillaide 

MU 2-7111

NICE  ROOMS FOR RENT

Close to W.U., outside ent., 
kitchen, bath with shower, 
everything furnished, reason
able. Call MU 2-5060.

SEE ZA L
AT

THE CHATEAU
HUTCHINSONIN

B M U
TVIple AAA Servlcej

We Halve Tour Oil 
Tune-up, Brake Serviesj 

A  Specialty
13th A t O liver MU 4-

JOHNNIE’S 
CIGAR 
STORE

H u m id o r  F ron h  
C ig a r *—  

Im po rte d  and 
Domeattlc P ipea

6 m  N. Market

Just a Hop from tiie 
Classroom Chair to thi, 

Barber CAialr . . .

YOUNG’S BARBER Si 
8918 Eaat 18th

T O V R  IIV S V R A lfO B  l U t i
O U B B T  T O  B B

S C H O T T -  (H e m
n raiT fLa iTO B  o f  b w r t

C W d w aB -M vrd aek  B id . H O

S E N S A T I O N A L  R E C O R D  B A R G A I N !

12 " IP  VINYL 
Specially Preitcd by 
RCA Custom 
Records

GETOippus
Just released 
for VICEROY 
— Hie ClgoreHe 
wlHi
A TH INKING  
M A N 'S  FILTER . 
A SM O K IN G  
M A N 'S  TASTE I

\
-the Hottest Jazz 

Record In Years

WHAT A RECORD!!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS

Marilons' Lullaby Morch Of The Toys
Royal Garden Bluet Jutf A Mood

Shine On Harvest Moon 
Erroirs Bounce St. James Infirmary
CIrlbIribln Tin Reef Blues

When The Saints Go Marching In

—and 2 VICEROY Cigarette packages I

PLAYID BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS
Benny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Erroll Gamer Shorty Rogers 

Duke Ellington 
Red Norvo 

Buck Cloyton

Hurry! Hurryl Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the 
winners in a national popularity survfiy of American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival today. Use coupon below!

Jonah Jones 
Ben Webiter 
Bob Scobey 
Vic Dickenson 
Rex Stewart 
Dukes of Dixieland

\
BROWN a WIlllAMtON TOBACCO CORPORATION 
B «« SSS
LsulivRU L Kanfvchy

-------««> rd (« ) of the Special VICEROY
LAMPUS JA7JZ FESTIVAL. Encloaed la $1.00 (no atampa. pleaae) 
and I empty Viceroy iLackaiea for each record ordered.
N a m e  __________

-Zone.
State.

ColleRe or Univeraity.

IM .  olTrr *.^.1 only m P  S A N ot .o lU l tn - i .U f .  ui.rri- prohibited, 
laaeil or o llie iv ti.e  le i t r i r ic l  e « im r .  Jiint- Til. IV6U
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